Notes on the Class itication of Teleostean Fishes, has published some novel ideas respecting-the systematic position of the Opah. He has found the same number of bones in the scapular arch as in that of normal Acanthopterygians, but has homologized them ditferently from his predecessors.
The "very large bone to which the pelvis is attached" is designated as an '' infraclavicle" andhomologized with a so-called infraclavicle of Hemibranchiate fishes. A comparative!}ŝ mall liono in serial relation with the actinosts or "pterygials" is identified as the homologue of the hypocoracoid or "coracoid"' of ordinary Acanthopterygians. There would then be only three actinosts or "pterygials," and it is especially remarked that the foremost of these is "fused with " the hypercoracoid or " scapula." As a result of these identifications. Dr. Boulenger thinks that "all difficulties from the systematic point of view disappear at once" and that "the Opah must be regarded as more nearh' allied to the Hemibi'anchii than to an}' other group of fishes with which we are as 3'et ac(j[uainted.'' Consequently the Opah is isolated not onl}' as the representative of a distinct family {Lamjrrididw)^but an independent group {Sf/enic/it/ii/c-t) of a new suborder {Oaiosteomi), which includes also the iremihranchii '' it. Consequenth^the complete number of actinosts (4) is recognized, although none is as slightly connected with the snpporting bones as usuaL Thus, also, the relative proportions of the various elements of the shoulder girdle and its appendages would be manifest approximately as in ordinary fishes.
III.
One objection against the homology of the hindmost (or lowermost) actinost of the Opah with an actinost is urged b3^Dr. Boulenger in the statement " that the posterior of the supposed ptervgials [actinosts] does not support rays and is altogether unlike a pterygial." « It might be supposed by one unfamiliar with the intricacies of anatomical nomenclature, from the difference in the nomenclature of 
